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SPEAK UP FOR ANIMALS
CVA envisions a future where all animals live in peace
under the protection of strong laws.

Summer 2021 Newsletter

During Down Time, CVA Gears Up!
CVA has kicked off a sixteen-month strategic plan to guide the organization’s activities
from now through December 2022. The plan furthers CVA’s goal to increase awareness
and advocate for public policy change around the rights, well-being and protection of all
animals in CT. It’s going to be a busy time and CVA will be seeking your help to realize

the success of these programs. More details are on the way, but to whet your appetite,
here’s what’s on the drawing board:

See Our Plans

Be a Good Samaritan
We all know the dangers of leaving pets alone in the
car – especially during the sweltering “dog days” of
summer. But did you know that if you see an animal
in distress, you can do something about it without
fear of recrimination? CT’s “Good Samaritan Law”
offers protections to anyone removing an animal from
a car if the animal is in “imminent danger of serious
bodily injury.” The law was passed in 2018 with
CVA’s support.

A Refuge at JP Farm Animal Sancutary
Nestled in the bucolic hills of Litchfield, CT and hidden away down a long
driveway, is the tranquil, wooded setting of the JP Farm Animal Sanctuary, home
to several rescued cows, chickens, pigs, two people-loving turkeys and the home
of Oscar Janssen and Lynn Printy, the “J” and “P” of the JP Farm Animal
Sanctuary.
Oscar Janssen, a private corporate jet pilot and Lynn Printy, a flight attendant for
the same corporation, long interested in companion animal rescue, became
intrigued with the Scottish Highland cow, a small cow with a thick, shaggy coat
and prominent horns. After researching the diet and care of this unique breed,
the Scottish Highland cow seemed like the perfect animal to begin their dream of
opening a farm animal rescue program on their property in Newtown.

As we become aware of the suffering of millions of farmed
animals, we had an opportunity to make a difference for them;
we can all make kind choices.” -- Lynn Printy, JP Farm Animal
Sanctuary

After locating a Scottish Highland breeding farm in eastern Connecticut, Oscar
and Lynn began visiting the farm to learn more about the breed. On one of their
frequent trips, they noticed one of the cows that had recently calved appeared
sickly, had a large gash on her side and was clearly too weak to nurse. When
Oscar asked if the farmer had called the vet, he told them she could no longer be
bred. Realizing the that the farmer did not intend to treat her, Oscar asked if he
could pay for the vet expenses; the farmer not only agreed but asked if the couple
would be interested in adopting her. The couple eagerly agreed to adopt her as
soon as she was physically able to travel. They also decided to adopt her son
and - and another cow mom and her son.
Read more on our website

Fresh Faces on the CVA Board

As part of our growth and outreach strategy, CVA is
expanding its Board of Directors and Advisory
Council, bringing new perspectives, ideas, and
expertise to the organization. Current board member
Andrea Dobras is assuming the role of president
while Jessica Rubin is on leave.

Meet the Board

'Storkman' Screening
After many months of no events, CVA is happy to be
"on the road" again promoting our message about the
need for better laws to protect animals in CT. The
screening of the documentary "Storkman" was
sponsored by Compassionfest and the New Haven
Documentary Film Festival.

Upcoming Events
Come and visit us at the CVA table during the events listed below.

Vegan Schmeegan 2021
Saturday, August 28, 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Priam Vineyards – 11 Shailor Hill Rd, Colchester, CT
https://www.priam-vineyards.com/events-1/veganschmeegan

Animal Awareness Day – Branford
Compassion Club
Sunday October 3, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Branford Green
www.branfordcompassionclub.org

Paws in the Park
Saturday, October 9, 2021, 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
75 Brookfield St, South Windsor, CT
swjaycees.org/paws-in-the-park

Westport Dog Festival
Sunday, October 10, 2021, 10 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Winslow Park, 25 CT Route 136, Westport, CT
westportwestonchamber.org/dogs

Vegan Recipe:
Edamame Salad
If you’re looking for something out of
the ordinary during these “salad days”
of summer, Sweet Mama's back with
her special edamame mix.
Don't forget to share your favorite
vegan recipe. Email us at
info@ctvotesforanimals.org.
Get Recipe

Make a Donation

Follow CVA
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